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l Peter Tezle)won three wue r .Tlwas a winner at. ewry.distancei whether his cam- -

xit.u pnrt For bnt-e- d or bottom, uz. across tneSTALLIONS
' -- J l . U l7?8Tetrina, won the goiacup ai v"1:Fiar..i mile and x8a yards, ahd round about

'
,

- rtihatham County, -- j: r.

Coitrt ofPteai.vnd Quarter Srtsiant jrt
: '

: o.rTsio.
vs. Original Attachment

John Burnett. .

His constantly increasing reputation as a stalh.

on.oroduccd an an nuat increase of winners. 'In
mile 3- -;. a miies, a mc uw

mUes. He was at three years old. a
mnfpnrfino- - horse 8 times, out of which, he beat 6
v . 0 ,

1800 htteen otns cret startea. hu.. i.v.. rw i u in o.aerea Dy the- -

cuuit t
advertis'vH f4 thrri weeks successive!? tki'u

u
.

rWt. and' was when a lpsme worse ujwv wutm
Jof tlfc eicndant t apar, j.lead to isue 0r ,

"'
fiiat twodaVS i;t'he lernr. otbcrwiii. m'

of tbiAy nine sweepstakes; Bubscrrpuon, niatchesi
and plates." Among the number, were, jAger.ii

tes, Knowfcley,' Robin Recl-brea- ft
and-Tann- the

latter of which woa the great sweepstakes of 100

goineas eacli at York,C22 subscribers) .seven she

beat, ana 1 4 paid half foi feit jm that.' ihe vvoo

1,400 guineas, better than 1 5,600 dollars in less

ir a good place, leaving as many or more ocnur.u

than .were before him.' He was a winner 1 7 time3.
Amongst' the many celebrated runners.be con-

tended againit he , beat Surprise the famous Le.

nox, Dick,1 Ale; Canterbury, Humming Bird, litt-

le'John, Marianne, Primrose, the celebrated

' V ' - Test " TH0SJtA"L

STRAP a JONAH; SfAf or A'ontH'VAiiou
Chatham couiuv.

Courfof Plcaa and Qnn r Semah. ,Jonzo and many. others. :.. ' ," PEDIGREE. V,." ... -
1 if , txhan eight miiintes., '

jWTi.i'.' rnver mare .thii. seasont jfhjch com- -
5. .: :

Tarries Harrington andIn )8Ql k 1802 (says l apnn, page --'4; c

seems to Mve' attained in his progeny, the very

alimmerof slt-porsib- celebrity J-- durinthe l"or:
Uicy narriiigton.rntned 1st March andJwill end 1st August, at

gao-the-
- single leap, to beT paid, down t-JSj-he

season, and 35 to insure a mare, to ie injp
..u n ,tl! tn the eroom in every - instance t

v Stap was got by the justly celebrated Bening-brdug- h,

his damone.of the best daughters.ofthe
unequalled old "Highflyer whowas a, horse, ol

great size,,($ feet 4 or 5 inches high) and produc-e- d'

'
Iare-- e stock t' her "dam by. the celebrated Tat- -

Solomon Rae ahcT Tliomaj. Sli4;e.
mer.." there Bppeartd ,,"15 ; orhis produce, who

were the winners of 44 sweep stakes subscriptions Harnnjion, Adrn'r i,f
Whitmell Hairiiigtot, dre.

--s, ,nhP Histahce ot SOnules will be insured
and plates, 6C; which .the mostcminent were Ago IT aijearuig that Thomas Hanington. rm.Ier one of the est sons of the famous old Blank-- ilia) vv - ....i.' .;.

at 830.' In every instance where- - the,jroperty of flants m lUs case is jiut an inhabitants 4 ifet .
"

who was one of the best sons oi Lord Uouolphin, s thefel..,e py iln cou-- t tliat thi' iau.e he art., 'trtstet), wno won 10 ir.e, amount vi ,? jy um.n
fhektritr's Vlate 'valueXaie and the Ladjes,

ft Mrffgfti-pI- 111 ihV XI M,t....... ,L;.ers. mare, .&c. , l 1 atler sArnhian. nut nf a Child nliitet" Yorki .Haphazard,- - Lancaster, Lucan ilie nod-cou- rt to be held l.ir said coumv 011 tin.dam by the noted old Partner (the best runner
Sir Hanv fa horse now in Amitica) antl lele

any rnare insured, is chwlgeci, tne insurance mc
ney will be claimed. The season money to be

paid 15th Jan. nejtt, and the insurance at the Same

time, br as soon as it is oscertained that the mare

is in foal. ; Jonah will stand at. mr. Andrew

Hurst's in Duplin county, and Strap at my own

cis.U,. near Tarboroueh, where every attention

1 oil fnnfn tn i A lu'i. A . k... ,pranhfidl brother -- to , Sir Peter Teazle' and toand stallion nvthe kingdom ot nis ay s. d. p.

153) out of a daughter of old Snip the son of Fly
pk;u. ' 'trii.'" rti'ninj1hrmia'n''was rbt'bv the

lest' - .riOS 'fia'-- i .Putrina who m that vear won 100 Kuineas and
ST ATI Of JNORTH C RO LtNA, ) .uri Ql LiBibury

J Tenu, ibiM
' , Orange Cuinitj'.

John Taylor sen.
vt.

one of the lamest and best bred sons ol; coi.-.U'-- i " ifiu ui u..iu u.u ..v?p., .v--
,.

will be paid to mares, with pasturage gratis, but
. " . r v . .rtoi .,tn a am.rt Kpimins. ate nroveti euuai. li, hoi suueiior- -

Wm. Lvtle Sc Jjhn Craig
, aiares icn Kelly s miraculous rxn iae a. k, j o . . . f n
be requested, and Racing Calendars, c. ; hislanf,. Tuting's tdevery other junction or closs evejp introduced,

famous Old Sir Peter 1ShI4 when only nme years o agevillbe expm- - PoJiy by IMark' and, Ml lilack, the most

not liable for accidents or escapes

with the horse will be' fed as may

at a moderate Drice, for which pay 1
II be ma iuK aji'C4r to the Jatis!actn.n ,(' t1,,;..

an.i Im.ahtK.. L;n,'m nf h dnv hnth as a racer covercu ai a kuhc viualB.!U - b....,..- -. . . 1. 1 stumor t Strn r
capt. W uliam JLy i le one i Hie Utietuiaiii in

inhabitant ot the slate ot Teiuiorsce : It $ liicielu'e
be nSaoe three wtets succc-sivei-

a A IQUPI WVi A V. wmnr ,41111 31. liiu niiJUiiwui j Vj

. "J" - .K.i. .cPMnn at their resDectfeU.ul ,rilnn-.- n. 141 i her dam bv.'old Tartar," Stewing to the groom.
d C'iM Dutmr'ii dim riTrw-mf'- w v ,..friirnl

stands fmm 1st of Aug. to end the I0ta Oct,.Afwho was the sire ol K.mg lleroti, an was one .01,. iy 1 ue miuc tun uaj v tuuu loot tieid lor tin V

whirh time Jonah will return home .) mares to the b st racers and sulhons in bngland Ot hrs clay runner,-- , , viz. Tvvig'em, Minos, (afterwards Ydrick)
, Telegraph, own brother to Sir Peter, Orange.- tiie cmt hyue in liillsborouth. omi. -

n ., 3y 4 : ner oam dv 01a 7iariiK, whwu is " day in September next, and put in, lus ai swerto-be insured at 25f dollars. Should any mare put to
ulainanti pill, the same will b taken pro cwmmi irun his first mile in a minute, equal to Flying: and Petnna, ovvn iistec., .

- v
and heard exparle, ,cnu.. . nFifinA n,l nthenorM sir reitr 1 eazie, was mip i icu u u.. .

inc Magazine , (of what year and page 'my. wcol rmadge of Connecticut,, whose a;;rnt IVlr. Butler

iJn nM and have it not bv mel nurcl.abcd him in England when very young,
lest R. HENDERSON, c

marI.Wiinlmsr
, PIirsiCUN AND itAWi

.'I tit'Mu-ivi-i.ni- t t . . '

King' Fergus is pourtrayed and represented, as'Vnr appear b a certificaU of that gentleman 1

U rmM'io Lvitlinm-- a .rnnantitor.lbr mV Ot)SScSSiOU0 ' ,

mriA 1 uuorms tiie citizenssuch was his proven and acknowledged racing) The subjoined extracts of letters, (the originals

powers that no race in the kingdom dared to con-- ' of which alc in my possession) irom-gentleme- n

end against him.- - Beninebfoueh's dam, Zacha-- ' of the first respectability, wdl more Icily show the
leigh, that he has returned to this place,

long tour tlirctigh several counties m this

." n" ' - .....
Will Oil HltCHUUtl UKUIg .11 fig ptji,.King Hciod, who was hign estimation in wniciienis very buijcnur uuiac

produced the largest, is held in Hue-St-
ale of Virginia und elsewhere.'riah's dam) by the noted old

a horse-o- f great size ana residence, r.rom his own obsa:vatiuns,

a former visit, and the represeiuauons ofoam Pvriha bv old Col. lullPiuctye a letter to cot. Tawe. (lch.-juu-
-

i.-l-r !r PnrrlunH ' - his orand

Strap or Jonah in the hrst season, tall to oe in toai,

she can be privileged to the fall season and if any

m&k put to either of my. horses should die, 'ano-the- r

is privileged to be put in her stead within the

seasons, or if necessary, and convenient, at any

lime during the fall.
JONAH is a tine brown bay, 16 hands high, ol

high form,' and a a blood horse, .racer and foal

gei(er," equal to any bii 'the' continent. ' Owing to

the most of his best stock being in possession of

gentlemen who are totally unconnected with ihe

turf, but few of them have been trained, home

of those that have been trained, have pioved them-telve- s

to be equal to any On the continent, as will

appear from letter in trty possession, and which
' '

can be seen on application; j
' Jonah w'as got by the Prince of Wales's justly

celebrated Escape who was got by the unequalled

Highflyer, hisdam'by old Squirrel out of an own

aister to sir James Lowther's Babraham. Squjr-re- l

was the-mos- t esteemed horse of his day both

as a racer and a stallion ; he was got, by the7 ex-

traordinary old Traveller, who was got by the ce-uk-

bid Partner out of an Alnwnxor mare ;

a.rht.m. w in wa rot bv the celebrated old Cade, . wadec : a respectable member CiKgrvf did and well lmtonued, he is induced to

that the city ofv Raleigh, will, afford a1809- -

r.f , .l:.rl,ter of old Partner, and was an ex- - - '. ' Washington, June 8jA,
residence, and perhaps a decent support, ytraordinary runner and for many years the most Dear Sin, ' 1

favorite stallh.n m England," s. o. pt 107, and of In compliance with your request, I take the whose wants are lew and whose thiefii

tha the brown is to excel in his prolesiion. lie now ofc

sistance to all those in town and countn
whom it is said fairlv earned more money tnan a.; earnest oppouunuy 10 u1Cji.u,
nv other horse "in- - the kingdom s, rj. &c. ' Be-- , horse, young Sir Peter Teazit, the true son 0

may rvquire Medical and Surgical aid.that nortd tunglish horse Sir Peter Teaxle,' was
sesses testimonials ol his education and riu

ningbrough's great grandam, ror. l enwicK s ta

mois Dut.ches (Lcsangs dam) by White Noser
out of Miss Slarherkiri. own sister to Black and

imported from. Great Britain by jine in the year
1797. Since the day of Ins. importation he has fi-ot- n gentlemen, of the first respectability

New England states, which are free for

spection of every person. ,
been kept at my stable, or has stood for coveringAll Black;' the name of whom is so hrmly fixed

the memory of every old. sportsman ot the pre- - mares in my vicinity, uhul .ie as uiougm iu .vuisin
N B. x.Doct .VVillianrs has taken a roomlatifm. &C.--- D. 141: Benincbrooch is a place by my groom, and ci- - livtied at your stable

knM i n.ni- err. w OTinn rfir.pr. anci aiiuw- - Aiiiiuuuu us awLnitu "u imiuyu wi uv Tavern House of Mr. Pavisln
Raleigh, March 17th, 1810.A tr, hi one of the finest bred horses m England turt, in the country wiiere 1 usuany resiae, tcon

iSirv.rt Ma. 1806. D. 116, as also Ksi cr necticut) yet many 01 nis cons wnrcn 1 nave bein
r " ... .. . - - , i 2 1. . r ' j THE teeth have been considered of sosiVnrlirs id 171.18-9- 9. &c. Uc. Strap, his bro-- , as well as otneu oi w men j nave oecu imoriiieu

thers 8c sisters:- - at e recounized asrBeiungorough 's appear to have oeen some 01 uie niosi promising consequence in th animal eeconomy as tonl

the particular attention of the most tmJ
est stock. S. Mjit. D. 216, &e. . lhey are to be horses raised in our country, in laci 1 nave every

se. n i at the aee of 3 years old onlv. "20 reason to believe urn nis stqcK wouia nave oeei geons. In order to prevent and remove ct

of the teeth, they have made minute imcite

and communicated them to the world
subscribers, 4 miles, against aged horses.-suc- h is equal to any in our count 17 for, running or service
heir proven speed and hard game--- s. m. pages , li equul attention had been paid to tnem.

1 am very sincerely and- - anectionately yours8. &Ci Jcc. Sir Bcrtrund, lull brother to advice is often disregarded, whilst the

and flattering language ol the Dentist is p1 I ' . . 41 . '
Strap, und others near m blood to him, are se- -

jtcted and purchased as-th- best stock, to bend to swallowed. ; Doutless there re mapy

who have improved the oppoituniutttt.

liiNJ. TALLM AUUli.
Col. John Tayloe.

- Mr. J, Mdton' kt'er to Vm- - Wwdss Eq.
Frederick, May 24th, 1809.

Dear Six, ... been afforded to become acquainted withiU
Uiissia r. iiag. p. 4. l nave seen a leiier 01

recent date from a gentleman in" England, four
miles from London, saying :that " Bcningbrough

Alrnanzor was brother to; 1' lying Childers. 1 rar

veller was ot:e of the most esteemed hordes in the

kingdom both as a runner and "a stallion- - S. D--

414. Escape i described by the late Doctor

Tapplin to be --one of the best runners and the mpbt

beauui'ul horse in England ; he beat Crey Dm

jned (the best son of the late old Sorrel Diumtd)

in the year 1790, over the Beacon course? (four

miles 358 yards) for 500 guineas. In 1791 he

beat him again over the Beacon course' lr 1000

guines i two days after he btat him agan lor the
140 guineas. x this year he beat Ac

taeon, Glauvis, Gustavus, Highlander; Skylaikj

Halkin, Meteor, BafVtr, Chanticleer, Haipator

and rtldertnan; wheatrfame as raceis wereiqdal
to any in the kingdom S. D -- p. .a30, &c.. he.

The well known and much celebrated Jockey,, mr.
SaTnjtieiChifney, who was for many-year- s a rider

for his foyal highness the Prince ol Walts, Lord
-- Grbsvenor, the Duke of Bedford and several no-

blemen, and whose superior judgment is fairly adr.

mitted ; Spotting Magazine of 1806, p. 163 and

a33, &c says in his own words, that "icape
was the Jinest horse he ever straddled.1' He. pro-

duced some extraordinary runnners. Jonah's dam

Laveuder, (,he dam of ,
the famous Coriander) by

the well known old King Herod, her dam by the

old favorite horse Snap, who was a son of Snip by

Flying Childers ; her dam, Sweet Wiliiam'sdam,
hv the celebrated old Cade of whom it is said was

I am happy to tell you that the dam of Cupbear
eases of the teeth, and t he means ot pre

and removing the same : the nnniBtrhw

comparaUvely)small. . Many men rambk

character of a Dentist, as they aie central'

nd Sir Peter Teazle, h. It brothers Strap's dam,
annot be bought at any price." They are now er, has produced a' horse colt by sir bir Peter

Teazle, tlut may be ranked - amontrst the. firstcovering at filty guineas the season ; so says my
of nassaire." thev disregard rt ?

that 1 have ever seen iu this state, both lor" siieuformaiit, Ktehad Lsq. foitsnieUth, Va.
racter, and not only make great deniarMfigure and points, is color a fine bay. I think itwho has lately received kturs Irom Lngtand on

the subject of horses. , HENRY COTT.'.N. just for the reputation, of the horte, that 1 should
make known to vou this circumstance. I -- nave

fling services, hutolten entirely rtm

those who incautiously yield

ninm nwmiwi. I lm inp- - witnessed Ik
Nar l ai boroueh. I St Aurll, 181U. .Jw .

fa Several centlemen bavinit attn Snap's stock in Virginia, !

seen several of Sir Peter's Colts lately, and they
particularly a FiUyfcut ol the dm ol Sit Solomon, winch in, sentiences' of their ignorance and iroposw

bariier tojheirltheir udgmtnt, lit so lar supenur 10 i sloc 01 any puici,
thty have engaged their mares to him tins season, &c,

are generally very promising.
1 am, dear sti, respectfully yours, '

J iMLLTON.
Mr. Wm Woods.

nroeress enual to mv ability. For hi P

I will give advice, gratis, on the prewfltjTHE 1MP08TE1J HORSE

SIR PETER TEAZLE, nf th. i iscast-- s ot the teem, wExtract Jroin a letter of Mr- - Robert Carter Bar
wlin mill rati at mu mpdir.al rOOni. AS

. well to .Col John lai,loe. , ..

With" " resjxcf to the colt and filly I liave,Willi-stan- the ensuing season in the town of
expense perform all the necessary jywere cotle--n bviftir Peter teaitle,twenty Dollars wnichSalibury, and be let to mares ata horse ol the best blood, speed, and bot'om.ecr

the season, . which inay.be discharged by the pay- - j no hesitation in saying jthe inly is a very line one
7.., ...U.

for the preservation of the. teeth that art

practised by dentists. 1 do not mean K

these iironosals considered as interfering '
HUment of sixteen'dcllars on or before the 1st day of J indeed, large and is thought by every person w

January 1811 j forty dolfars to insure a mare to j nas seen her, to.be one ol the 'finest, if not the
be in foal, which may be discharged by the pay practice of Medicine and Surgery, nrMvety finest they have seen thi,s year, and 1 myself
ment of 3a dollars on or before the 1st day of Jai). ni of 'opinion the colt is by much the handsom pursuits of my medical brethren.

Wm. H.-tlilt-a'

bred in the kingdom S. D,. p. 102. 1 he cele-

brated Coriander, half brother to Jonah, was one

of the best runners in England S. D. p. 168, 67

and 8. He run at the advanced age oH4 years

p. 195, as also Racing Cat of 1800. tie pro-

duced some of the .best runners in the kingdom,

Marcia and Vesta amongat them. This stock is

remarkable fprjtheir long continuance on the turi ;

rdnning tilt and? years old. It is likely that
Jonah would have cotninued on the turf equally

181 1 ; ten dollars the single leap to be paid when est, tho' not so large." .

he tnafe is covered. The ensurance money will
Raleigh, March 28, I810- -PEDIGREE.

Sir P,ETaa Tkazue was got by Lord Derby'sbe demanded in every instance where the property
of the mare is changed. . old Sir Peter feazje, (unquestionably, the best

Theseason will Commence the 15th ot March stallion in all England) his dam Lucy by Conduct I am-ha- nnv to intoim The pb,ic' t.'

as long as Coriander' but for anaccidtnt : after or 'Stud Book page 178.; his grandam by Spec-

tator, great grandam- - by Blank, g g grandam. by
Drawing, of the r

Cape-Fe- at lj0,ttrJ,',,,
1 next.

and ehd the 1st of August. Mares ' cTin be tur-tushe- d

with good pasturage gratis, and if required
fed with grain on' very moderate terms.

four years severe training anu yuu luiuuug, oe
nr.i.... i- -.. rnneStell"1the Devonshire. or Uulders, acknoyyjeaged

to be the fleetest-hors- e ever trained ; g g g gran
came oft the turt wjtu me inuai ptnai ci ui jegs.

the Racing Calendars will prove Sir Peter Teazle is a tiark bay,, lull lb nanus nOGling IVKCi lur saic,. aii. n- --

return by part dr otherwise, fo as

ligh, and I have no hesitation in saying, that it dam by True Blue, g g g g grandam by Cyprushim to have been equal toany, 11 not me Dest

runner in the kingdom till he got injured iir 1H00 ; he is not the mosf elegant, he certainly has .never Arabian but Ot the Duke ot Rutland s .liony
UC ICJV hiui ll'K O' i m'been surpassed by any? horse ever seen : in thi$ lUack Stud Book, page 244. . SI e " was the besthaving run with uninterrupted success, never once

viav.i.u- - fntteit, bealine'the best runneis in the part of the state. - His head, neck and shoulder. funncr" of her time y at three years old, she beat

kingdom, at'two and four milts till his third year a six years old horse at ten stone each,' at lour

yearsjold she won the five years old Hambleton
are of the highest finish and in other respects a

Koi"e of superior form. In addition to whichj he

unites both-jo-
n the side of his sire and dam the

best blood in the "world, as .will be seen by ,the
Cup and again iat five years old y at six years old

(1800) 01 running, ai wmcn uiuc ; auainiu.uin
injury in the rouhd 'or whirl bone,' and wa fired,

, Ipavintr a place of the size of the hand, at this time
ann'exed --eKtract taken from Taplin's Sportingwithout ,hair. In this patched up State, he was

ot giving general sausiuc'iuu ,
,

of ail the prizes will be published wneiu- -

td' ' i H.BRA'Sl'

' Yayrtfyitlr, 1 ?th wirMH
. c.ili P Ji.W,hi H, . (.

.Gold and Silver Wffh
THOS. EMONf' .

RETURNS his inVere tharkstow

the liberal and inert used encouran
lately received ia his line of bus'"8'. $
fwlly informs' them that ht ha iJ" ,4.

Dictionary, pgff 300 and which may be also seen

she bat an aged horse giving him three stone
Het4 owner afterwards -- challenged to run four

times over' thV RoufldTCourse at New Market,
any horse or mare in the kingdom, which

challenge not being accepted, she become a brood

(imprudently) immediately, put on tne turt again,
' nd. was then occasionally beat by those he had by a reterence to the general stud ooofc, page

" Sir Peter Teazle, (his sire)' the" name of thepreviously beat with ease. Jonah beat the famous

Symmetry who beat G'amenut, who beat'Dion at

York in 1800. .Joftah also,- - in the year 1799 at
mare in the Duke"oi Rutland's stud, and was the
great" erahdam of mr; Maitindale's Gustavusi' Itmost celebrated Stallion at present m the king

dom his bld," performances, and progeny, btJfour "miles, ; beat, two of Dion's best bro kii6rthj-of--trAbnn- i
thersV by Spadillc, - together with the -- celebrated

nrliman in thr ai)pc ,tfig rec:Ktnu lnieriot' w nunc, uuu bujjciiui n
most of those who have ever appeared on the HllL,VU.I . ....... j

- , S. ,(
iii ".. . .... of G .Idkmd4. I L T...H nil V

given in the time of the celeb rated horse r lying,:
Childers'. See Stud Book, page 346. "

'
i

; - ; J. A. PEARSON, ,

5alishury,fMarch jo; 1810.

Gamenut who was tne nuiuiauai w iw wui m me

rar. aii four vearsoldrand-al- l on equal terms. "HIT IIWKta anturf." (Taplins Sporting Dictionary, page 300.;
In 1794 his colts began to appear, ....among the llaWi,ur Vun no race the day before as Jonah did Hair Work, and-Enrfrau- u

terms. Any person wis.'u toVr

number "was the afterward, celtbraied Hermione
whtn btat by jjuhu iiwuuwui.i& huiiuhd hc.av.iSilver worked over avimwho. won in that year the enormous sum of Six

rlohe of the same COld olM.U ,M(then) late hurt, the day beiore uipn oeat mm at

ork, he, (Jonah) at Malton, beat the celebrated ten Hundred and .Thirty Uuint--a and, loo NOTICE.
Sterlirie, besides, better t;an 5S7,UTO. In ,1795 chanc;ed..pralluyedT I'mJ:! j,ie-t.-.-

icr old Gold or yiver in work or r. -four miles Ktterence 10 wie ivaenig v.aTartar
nine winners appeared of sir Peters getln 1796

lentlar of l'00. I do however acknowledge Dion's

.ino Woniirandeood oenoimanet ou uic
t,-f- . ind that he very deservedly was placed a

.weive winners sianeu, umvug mc. uuinucr xin
jrosio (3 years old), won that year, 800 guineas
and5trsicilirrg. - .

N. B. Clocks and U utches m--

i usual and warranted..
.Raleigh, 20th March, iO- - '.

Midi? SfHOfHElT

MAP or NORTH CAROU?
; "WITHT ROLLERS;

foi sal? at this f
'

mongst the best blood and race horses

The celebrated S I R P is a fine blood bay, 1 5 1

, TQbe sold at public ,verulue on Tueidavof Iredell S'uperw
o Cou t, the JJith ol April. licit; at the Court Housed in States

A STOCKING LOOM,'
n a new audi improved plan ; belonging to the estate' of

rtioraas iCefrj dec. erms wtW be rruae hir wo rjJtiat da)
by '

.
" JMEi CMPBLLL, Ai!m'i.

hedell, March 16, lftl. y 32-- 5w.

"

"r M l'':r

r In 1797 his reputation as a stallion continued
increasing, eleven of 'his ; produce obtained

plates, 1fc.l t

Jjr this year Petrina (full sister to young Sir

haiiCs-t- -l nches iuS" aQ-a- s t correct sy

iilohi' horse, racine performances--


